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Query Department Communica-
tions pertaining to game, fish or con-
servation Invited. Same will bo giv-
en prompt attention. If Immediate
answer Is desired kindly enclose 2c
stamp for mailed reply.

Second Monday of month time of
meeting.

Letter From Knlbfus.
Oct. 15th, 1913.

Dear Sir:
I write this open letter y to

call public attention to the provision
of law In this State relative to the
killing of birds other than game
birds and to caution thoso who may
feel disposed to kill hawks or owls
Indiscriminately. Section 10 of the
Act of May 1st, 1909, entitled "An
Act to provide for the protection and
preservation of game, game quad-
rupeds and game birds and song
and insectivorous and other wild
birds" as amended by the act of
April 2, 1913, provides "That it
shall bo unlawful for any person
within this Commonwealth, except
as provided for In this act, to at any
tlmo shoot at, or wound, or take,
or kill any wild bird other than a
game-bir- d, or to have such bird or
part thereof In possession," further
along In the section providing that
certain birds "the blue jay, the
English sparrow, the European
starling, the kingfisher, the buzzard,
sharp-shinne- d hawk, Coopers hawk,
goshawk, duck hawk, pigeon hawk,
the great-horne- d owl, tho barred
owl, and the crow" because of
their destructive disposition, are not
protected by this act and may be
killed at any time. Among these
unp'rotected birds are found the
goshawk and the sharp-shinne- d

hawk, and the great-horne- d owl.
Upon the 25th day of July, 1913,

an Act was signed by Governor
Tener. "creating a reward or boun
tv. for the destruction of, certain
noxious animals and birds," the
birds named in this bounty act be
ing the great-horne- d owl, the gos
hawk and the sharp-shinne- d hawk,
and the reward as fixed by this Act
for tho killing of any one of those
birds is fifty cents (50c). Each
claim for a bounty must be sworn
to, and each affidavit will cost the
claimant twenty-fiv- e cents (25c).
There is, therefore, no great danger
that much time will be spent in
hunting these named hawks for the
reward of twenty-fiv- e cents (25c),
hut there is a grave danger that
other hawks and owls may be killed
in the hope of securing the bounty
placed upon but two hawks and ono
owl In this State. Warren in his
"Birds of Pennsylvania" says we
have twelve (12) species of hawks
and ten (10) species of owls in this
Commonwealth; eight (8) species
of hawks and eight (S) species of
owls aro protected in this State, and
tho penalty for killing any one of
these protected birds is ten dollars
($10.00. I also call attention to the
fact that the bounty law among oth
or things provides that "each and
every nerson who shall wilfully or
fraudulently collect or attempt to Closer
collect any reward or bounty pro
vlded for by this act, to which he or

THIS SCHEDULE AFFECTS FARM-
ERS AND EVERYBODY ELSE.

It Becomes Effectlvo on tho First of
tho New Yenr, and There is Heavy
Penalty Provided for Violations-Intere- sted

Parties Should Save
This Table and Havo It
of Access.

Handy

Alfalfa Seed, GO pounds.
Apples, 50 pounds.
Apples, dried, 25 pounds.
Barley, 47 pounds.
Beans, dried, GO pounds.
Beans, castor, (shelled), 4G lbs.
Beets, 60 pounds.
Blue-Gra- ss Seed, 14 pounds.
Bran, 20 pounds.
Broom-Cor- n Seed, 50 pounds.
Buckwheat, 48 pounds.
Cabbage, 50 pounds.
Carrots, 50 pounds.
Cement, 100 pounds.
Charcoal, 20 pounds.
Cherries with stems, 5G pounds.
Cherries, stemmed, 04 pounds'.
Chestnuts, hulled, 50 pounds.
Clover Seed, GO pounds.
Coal, anthracite, 75 pounds.
Coal, bituminous, 7G pounds.
Coal, stone, .80 pounds.
Coke, 40 pounds.
Corn, shelled, 5G pounds.
Corn, ear (husked), 70 pounds.
Corn Meal, 50 pounds.
Cranberries, 40 pounds.
Cucumbers, 50 pounds.
Currants, 40 pounds.
Flnxseed, 56 pounds.
Gooseberries, 40 pounds.
Grapes, 48 pourids.
Hnlr, (plastering), 8 pounds.
Hemp Seed, 44 pounds,
nerd's Gross, 45 pounds.
Hickory Nuts, 50 pounds.
Hominy, 60 pounds.
Horseradish, 50 pounds.
'Hungarian Grass Seed, 50 lbs.
Kafller Corn, 56 pounds.
Lentils, GO pounds.
Lime, 70 pounds.
Linseed, 5G pounds.
Malt, 38 pounds.
Millet, 50 pounds.
Onts, 32 pounds.
Onions, 50 pounds. '

Onion Sets, 28 pounds.
Orchard Grass Seed, 14 pounds.
Parsnips, 50 pounds.
Peaches, 48 pounds.
Peaches, dried (peeled) 38 lbs.
Peaches, dried, (unpeeled), 33

pounds.
Peanuts, 22 pounds.
Pears, 50 pounds.
Peas, green (unshelled), 56 lbs.
Peas, dried, 60 pounds.
Plums, 64 pounds.
Popcorn (unshelled), 5G pounds.
Potatoes, GO pounds.
Potatoes (sweet), 54 pounds.
Quinces, 48 pounds.
Itapo Seed, 50 pounds.
Raspberries, 18 pounds.
Redtop Grass Seed, 14 pounds.
Rico, rough, 45 pounds.
Rutabagas, GO pounds.
Rye, 56 pounds.
Ryo Meal, 50 pounds.
Salt (coarse), 85 pounds.
Salt, (ground), 62 pounds.
Sand, 100 pounds.
Shorts, 20 pounds.
Sorphum Seed, 50 pounds. .

Spelt, 40 pounds.
Strawberries, 48 pounds.
Timothy Grass Seed, 45 pounds.
Tomatoes, 60 pounds.
Turnips, 60 pounds
Walnuts (common), 50 pounds.
Wheat, 60 pounds.

what is the "TOEirrbw i&eS"?

Relationship Between
and County.

City

they are not legally entitled under By T. N. Witten, President Trenton,
tho provisions of this act, or shall Mo.. Commercial Club,
aid or abet or assist in any capacity, fNaUcnal Crop Improvement Sorvloo.l
official or otherwise, in an attempt There must be a closer relationship
to defraud the State, through tho between the citizen in town and the
collection or payment of any reward citizen in the country. I believe that
or bounty provided for by this act, in our county we have solved this
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; problem, the solution of which will
and upon conviction thereof shall, in be a great benefit to all small cities
addition to the penalty that may bo and towns and rural districts. I refer
imposed for perjury where a false to what is known as the Trenton
affidavit is made, be sentenced to Idea.
pay to the Commonwealth of Penn- - Tllc Trenton Idea proclaims, in
nvivnnin n finA rf not ipsa timn nnn practical terms, the reachins out for
hundred dollars or more than Ave wider fields hitherto untouched; re- -

hundred dollars, or suffer an im- - su'V a closer 01 tne
nriannmonr in rh pnmmnn inii nf agricultural and commercial communi- -

the county for a period of one day in a"d promotes a permanent union
jail for each dollar of flno imposed," wltI. the "Jterests of all the people
on fhat i,n Miiinr, nt aH,af Viowiro in the trade territory commercially,
or owls for the purpose of securing agriculturally, civilly and socially. It
the bounty placed by law upon two ,,,,,lrtl" ",c "
onoMoo f , ,i .Mn. imacmary line that surrounds the

i 1 o .innrn,,. r,,m,Unc i,t town and country. It extends the
of from the centralf i r,,i, ti, ioinr,t f zone activity

the reward liable to the penalty for Pomt of al tow" .to the ,c,,rcum'
i.nii .tj i ,. i i... fcrence at large. It ignores

i- - ii. ..u 4 ., dencv to confine its efforts within the
the justicelm.,..uor person before whom uplifting

hm! of
of";, cltyUfnds t0'$ ther

ii.. i i ni.i i
rade contributory to thepeial of 1100 where thebouny is terri1tT

paid upon any hawk other than the lZ"L Z?T! of,, are tne interests ea.cni, i,i v.,i,E? 5nn t1,nn h, and rives vent and direction to the
L,tPWn?J nZ 0tTr,i. niHn urban and suburban citizen, each alike,

nlrlnr, wL uplifting the whole community inprovides that each aidsperson possible to better the Con-or abets any claimant to secure this mJ f coramunit Many a
"uH? ,,",Wy r fnUdU,le?iUnyn man has fitted and equipped himselfa or bi an4 bctter success in his

and to punishment for mlsdemean-- own business by his pubiic activities
or. so that the justices or other per- - in the interest of an the community,
son authorized to talco affidavits Is At last there has been an awakcn- -
very liable to get Into serious ing o the great commercial men of
troublo where ho certifies falsely to tbe country to the fact that back of
the species of hawk killed. au success lies the agricultural . dis- -

Stops will be taken to prevent trict; to the fact that there must be a
fraud In this direction, and to pun- - closer relationship between commerce
ish those who may either kill pro- - and agriculture, that they must get in
tected birds for tho purpose or who closer touch and sympathy with each
may aid or assist in tho collection of other. To do this, they must first
fraudulent bounties. understand each other better. There

never was a time when there was asRespectfully yours,
much brain and money both working

JOSEPH KALBFUS, to better the conditions of the farm
Secretary, Gamo Commission, and to increase its earning powers.

vir , r , . ,, , r -wonaeriui siriues are oeing mauc,.,., . . -- .w . r..r along these lines. Many things are
1MJ!. 4x 4V yj.i.,tim. be.n-

-
done t0 be.ter

--

ociaj condi.
Governor Tener. who has been tions t0 keep the youn bjood of the

named as a possible candidate, for farm content and satisfied, and to
president of the National Base Ball smack of the rich black soil.
League, Saturday would not say Good-road- s, better rural schools,
whether ho would accept tho leader- - jmnroved machinery, both for the
ship of that organization, says a housewife and the farmer; modern
Harrisburg dispatch. He was at farm houses with all the conveniences
Stato College attending the colebra- - possible for the citv man to havi
tion of Governor's Day at Pennsyl- - all these are fast turning the rural
vanla State collego. When commun- - districts into an immense acreage of
lcated with over the telephone he suburban homes and making the city
said: resident envious of his rural neighbor.

"No offer of tho presidency has Thus, the differences between coun- -

been made and I havo nothing rur- - try and city life will soon Jade away,
thor to sav." and .with the united effort of the

Thn told friends In Har-- whole neoole. for the whole c3m- -

rlsburg that he was In no sense a muntty, we will solve this question
candidate. ' tojLErratjiegree- -
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Lesson VII. Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. 16, 1913.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Dout. XXXlVf

Memory Verses, 5-- 7 Golden Text,
Ps. oxvl, 15 Commentary by Rev. D.
M. Stearns.

Wo have now come to our last lesson
in tho, books of Moses and to tho record
of his removal from the earth. The
book of Genesis covers a period of
over 2,200 years, Exodus over 200,

Numbers about forty years, but Le-

viticus and Deuteronomy do not bring
us any farther down the stream of
time. The book of Deuteronomy seems
to cover about one month, in which
Moses rehearsed to Israel tho Lord's
dealings with them.

AVo have seen that Aaron died in tho
fifth month of the fortieth year and
Miriam in the first month (Num. xx,
1; xxxll, 38). Moses contiuued until
the eleventh or twelfth month. Ho be-

gan his rehearsal In the eleventh month
of tho fortieth year (Deut. i, 3) and
continued until the time of his depart-
ure (chapter, xxxl, 1, 2). We would
like to call attention to many things in
these closing chapters, but will first
consider our lesson chapter, the first
four verses of which tell us how the
Lord showed hltn from the top of Pls-ga- h,

over against Jericho,, nil the land
which He swaro to Abraham, to Isaac
and to Jacob to give unto their seed,
but which neither Moses nor Aaron
could enter because of his rebellion
against the word of the Lord at Marl-ba- h

(Num. xx, 12, 24). It Is written
that Moses pleaded with the Lord to
allow him to go over tho Jordan and
seo tho good land, but the Lord would
not hear him and said to him, "Let It
suffice thee; speak no more unto mo of
this matter" (Deut. Ill, ). And
this because he had spoken unadvisedly
with his Hps, having allowed his suirlt
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to bo provoked, and had smitten tuu
rock Instead of speaking to it as God
had commanded.

Many a time ho had prevailed with
the Lord in prayer for this rebellious
people, and now because of them his
request for himself Is denied. Yet God
is love, nnd lovo Is kind. Well might
the psalmist say, "If Thou, Lord,
ehouldst mark iniquities, O Lord, who
shall stand?" (Ps. cvi, 32, 33; exxx, 3.)

Wo cannot but think of Him who
did not save Himself in order that Ho
might save us. Of this very event,
Ills decease at Jerusalem, Moses and
EUjnh talked' with Him on the Mount
of Transfiguration somo' 1.C00 years
after tho event of our lesson (Luke lx,
30, 31). Of all tho events that have
ever transpired on our earth none can
compare witii tnose or uoigouia.
Though there havo been ninny

the mind of man cannot
grasp' the nwful realities of that day
nnd the Son of God suffering for tho
sins of tho world.

So Moses, the servant of tho Lord,
died, but there was nothing sad in
such a death. It was a release from tho
long conflict with tho world, tho flesh
and tho devil nnd a going home to
stay with God, whom ho had long
known face to face. Thero was neither
sickness nor suffering; his eye was not
dim nor his natural force abated (versos
C, 7, 10). Aaron had no sickness (Num.
xx, ). Sickness Is not necessary
to death. Do wo not see it all about
us and read of It in tho papers every
day whether It is called by the name
of heart failure or some other name?
Even should It bo a violent death our
Lord said, "Fear not them which kill
the body." Aiid Wo aro elsewhere
taught that to die is gain. It is to de
part nnd be with Christ, which is very
far better; it Is to bo absent from tho
body and present with tho Lord, nnd
precious In the sight of tho Lord is tho
denth of Ills saints (Matt, x, 28; Phil.
I, 21, 23; II Cor. v, 8; Ps. cxvl, 15).

Moses died and was burled in tho
land of Moab, but no man knoweth
where (verses C, 0). Ho and Eleazar
probably buried Aaron's body, but
there was no man present at the death
and burial of Moses. The Lord did it.
The record is, "He buried him." Per-

haps the angels helped.
I am glad that the body is not the
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is prevented vaccination injection of vaccine.
DIPHTHERIA is prevented injection anti-toxi- n.

These enable body to produce substances which prevent growth
smallpox diphtheria germs blood.

There many other diseases, nearly, if quite as
common typhoid fever,- - the grippe, bronchitis, catarrh,

a others can prevented painfully easily making
body strong to resist germ infection.

Olive Oil EmulsionV

Hypophosphites)
designed prevention as as of disease enabling the body to overcome
e at the strengthens tones the nourishes blood, the entire

a healthy condition to combat successfully disease.

Every person perfect health has incipient germs
some distressing ailment his system.

weather, over-wor- k, excesses kind,
bring about just conditions under which

latent disease germs will upper hand, and
on your back " down sick."

You who run-dow- n, tired-ou- t, nervous
You though not sick enough give up, still

feel good
You apparently and toanf slay well
Take home bottle Rexall Olive Emulsion

means well and well.
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion real nerve-foo- d

this it different from most other so-call-

onics " which either have food value and noth--
more than temporarily stimulate you, leaving

worse than before food value, still

in this community only
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PIKE COUNTY RETURNS.

Returns Plko county show
Pike county carried good

roads bond issue majority
every amendment

county carried. Grim,
Suporlor court Judge,
plurality votes. Henderson

lowest having votes.
Grim received Judge
Staples received votes. Demo-
cratic jury received

office.

In on

20.00 Guaranteed Brass
$16.00

Brass
sizes. Massive style, two-inc- h

continuous heavy fi-
llers ornamental husks

Either satin
bright finish. Guaranteed lacquer

tarnish, show wear,
Shipped freight charges prepaid
$16.00.

Do you wish save fully
your

send to-da- y

latest FREE.

BINGHAMTON, Y.;
OVER YEARS'

Trade Marks
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ascertnln whether

Invention probably puiontuhlo. Communica-
tions ronOdeutlal. HANDBOOK onl'atenta

charge,

Scientific Jftttericam
handsomely illnstrMpcl weekly. Tiftnrest cir-
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months. newsdealer.

New York
Washington,

....mil V
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aro so unpleasant to take that many people can't keep
them down.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. The
Hypophosphites it contains tone the nerves. , The pure
Olive Oil nourishes both nerves and blood

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you', puts snap
and ginger and vitality into your system. It makes you
feel better and stronger. It improves your digestion and
your bowel action.

contains no alcohol nor any dangerous or habit forming
drugs.

It is guaranteed to be just as represented above to
do all that is claimed above to satisfy you in every
way, or your money back without quibble or question.

Enough for full two weeks ' treatment, $1.00.
Sold only at The Rexall Stores the World's greatest

Drug Stores and always with a full guarantee of com-
plete satisfaction, or your money back.

A. ML LEINE'S,
Honesdale, Pa.


